• The Department houses over **200** dairy cows, **90** sheep, **45** beef cattle, **85** horses, **30** pigs, and **600** poultry
• The UConn Dairy cows produce over **2,500,000 lbs.** of milk a year
• The UConn Creamery Plant produces **24+** flavors of premium hard ice cream
• The Poultry Unit supplies **250** dozen eggs each week to UConn Campus
• The Department employs over **75** students to work at its farms, Creamery Plant, and labs

Unit Descriptions on Reverse Side
The Advanced Technology Laboratory (ATL) and Agricultural Biotechnology Laboratory (ABL) Buildings
These research buildings house Animal Science Faculty and Graduate Students.

Cattle Resource Unit
The Cattle Resource Unit (CRU) houses replacement heifers for the KDC and is utilized by the department's teaching, research, and extension programs.

George C. White Building
The George C. White building houses the Animal Science Department’s main office, faculty offices, classrooms, and laboratories.

Horse Unit I
Horse Unit I is the main equine facility with 56 stalls, club room, tack rooms, lighted outdoor arena, and training areas. The Department maintains a herd of 85 horses for teaching, equitation, research, and community programs.

Horsebarn Hill Arena
The Arena is located next to Horse Unit I on Horsebarn Hill Road and serves as a venue for equine science classes, equitation and polo events, club activities, the Little International Livestock and Horse Show, and the annual Horse Auction.

Horse Unit II
Horse Unit II is the primary research and teaching barn and foaling area for the UConn Morgan Breeding Program.

Kellogg Dairy Center
The Kellogg Dairy Center (KDC) is a modern free-stall facility and milking parlor. Approximately 90 Holstein and Jersey cows are milked 3 times every day. The KDC also has a small classroom, a public observation area, laboratory, and large animal surgery area.

Livestock Unit (not pictured)
The Animal Science Department has teaching, research and demonstration facilities for 45 Angus and Hereford beef cows, 90 Dorset, Shropshire, Southdown and Crossbred ewes and 30 swine. These facilities are primarily located along Horsebarn Hill Road.

Poultry Unit
The Poultry Unit is a mix of modern and traditional poultry houses that support the Animal Science teaching, research, and extension programs in Poultry Science. The Poultry Unit currently holds commercial flocks and 3 varieties of show birds.

UConn Creamery Plant
The UConn Creamery Plant facility is used for Dairy Foods research, outreach, and teaching activities. The plant is where all UConn ice cream is produced and sold to the Dairy Bar and other campus venues.
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